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PENTTI AALTO

The Horse in Central Asian Nomad.ic Cultures

Heroclotus tells us in his History (fff e4) that when the
seven Persian conspirators bad. overthrown the usurpers they
d.ecid.ed to keep ?ersia a monarchy:'r As concerning the naking
of a king, they resolved. that he should. be elected whose

horse, when they were all mounted. in the outskirts of the
city, shouLcl first be heard. to neigh at gunrisen. After
Dariue had. won the kingship wi.th tl:e aid of his groom Oiba-
res he (fff ee) ttnad.e and. set up a carved stone, whereon

was graven tbe figure of a horseman, wíth this inscription:
rrDarius son of Hystaspes, aided. by the excellence of hie
horse il (here folLowed. the name) 'rand. of Oibares¡ his groon,
won the kingd.om of Persiarr. The Persians were originally
nomad.s and had. entererL the plateau probably at the sane

tine as other Aryans invacied Ind.ia. Accord.ing to Eerodotug
(f fZ¡) the Persian tribes Dai, Mardi, Dropici a¡d. Sagartii
were stil-l nonad.s while the other tríbes were alreaily liv-
ing as tlllers of the soil. Many Iranlan tribes were J.iving
as nonacts j-n tbe Euraslan steppe zone at the same time.

The horse had. been brought to the Near and. Mid.dle Eaet
by Aryans who c. 2000 3.C. came there ae chariot figbters.
The Sabylonian king Nebukad.¡essar f seens to have introdu-
ced. horseback riding juet before LlOO B.C. r but sereral
centuries later the cbariot stí1l playett the dominant role
on the battlefield.. Accord.ing to Ungnad (Znyl9 77, 1921,
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p. 89) even the Accadian and Hebrelr, narres of tl:e horse seem

to be loans ftom Aryan.

In the ofd.est Aryan source in Indiar the Rigved.ar the

chariot aLone is nentioned. as the vehicle of gods and. nen.

Only the lvlaruts, the m1lítary retinue of the god. Indra, ri-
d.e on horseback.

Zarathustra, the Iranian religious reformerr lived among

the northeastern tribes in the Parthian and Chwarezmían

areas where the population gainecl Íts livelihoott as nonad.g.

The Danish Iranist Christensen comparecl the nornad.ic culture
rr:,flectetl in the Avesta to tllat of the nonad.ic Turkmens of
our time. In the ,A,vesta we also find. the olciest genuine

infornation about the culture of Central Asian nomad.s, who

liverl in winter on meat and. in Étu.nner on nilk prod.ucts' The

use of nale's milk was especially characteristLc of these
peoples. Tt¡is is already mentioned by lloner (ffiaa XIII 5)

and. Hesiod. (frg. 55) when speakíng of the Scythians. fn the

Avesta it occurs in the Videvdat V 52 togetl¡er with the

milk of other anÍmals, and in the Nirangistan JO ae hu.rã

'kumiss'd36ribed as a commonly used dri.nli.
The Turkic word for the fernented mare's utilk ggþ

(attestett in the literature since tt¡e Qutaûfu Bilig, LO69

A.D.) is now used i¡r moet languageð. Räeänen wants to
connect it with the verb gþ- 'to stir '. This eeems to
fit, in witb the d.eecriptíon of the preparatíon of the beve-

rage arneng the Scythians by Herodotus (tV 2) and. among the

Turks and Mongols by Later travellers such as Rubrucr Marco

Polo, etc. Even in the Secret Hístory of the I'lonsoLe (45)

esüg is prepareil in the eame way. Perhaps the 'rbeaten sour-
nilkrr in tbe later Zarathustrian work SrxrdahiËn )OßII 1,
also means kumise. Chinese sources (Hou Han-shu quotetl by

Rutlenko t Die KuLtur d.er HsiunE-nu untl d.ie HüEeLcräber von

Noin Ula (¡,ntiquitas Jt 7)r 3onn L969¡ g.2t) also tell
that the Heir.urg-nu (Hune) drank kumiss. Though fermented
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mare's milk ls thus obvíous1y one of the oldeet common fea-
tures of the nomad.ic cultures, each people seems to have

its own name for it. Regrettably¡ the Hunnic name for it
has not been preserved.: PulleybLank (.nsia Maior 9, L962,
p. ZJJ) rcconstructs Hsiung-nu 'yrak on the basis of Chin.

þ anct Mongol .g¿!g[.
The Scythians seem to beve been the first to use the

arnanent and. attire which then - r'rlth slight motiifications
- became characteristic of the nomad.ic peoples. Their long
bows¡ lances and. scabbard.s¡ trougers, boots¡ coats and beacl-

d.rees, designetl for practica] use on horseback, alL seem

to follow the Scythian style closely f.lr many centuries.
The Europeans learned to use the stinupp from the Ira-

nian Alans as late as the sixtb century A.D. However, a pic-
ture on the Scythian ilChertonlyk vasetf (fourth century
B.C.) looks very much llke a horse witb a stirrup. It has
also been stated. that the Hsir.urE-nrhact hatt stirrups at least
in the third. century B.C. Accord.ing to Bivar (ufhe Stirrup
and'Íts0;iginl|r9@I!N.S.r,LondonL955p.6L.65)'
however¡ the strap banglng frour the sad.d.Ie-bow in the Cher-
tomlyk vase could. easily be only some Loose attacher¡ent o...

the girth, since e,g. the stirrup 1s not attestecl in the
roughly contemporary Kurgans of Pazyryk. SuLimÍrski, again,
states (The Sarnatians¡ Lond.on L97O¡ p. l2T) that stirrups
were for the flrst tinre found. in the Kuban barrowgraves
attributed. by him to the SÍraces antl d.atect from I0O B.C.
to A.D. 20ù. In the opinion of 3Ívar the probability seems

to be that cturing the fifth century A.D. tbe ad.vantages of
the stirrup became apparent to the mounted nomad.s upon the
Inner Asian frontiers of Chlna and especially to the polrer-
ful tribe known es the Juan-Juan. Secause of the lack of a

stírrup, rftiing d.emanded. extremely thorough training,
since the rÍder hari to let loose of the brid.Ie to use ols
bow arrd. arrow. This also inpJ.iert very close cooperatlon
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betwcen the rider and his horse. Iøtcr, the.firabs for lns-
t¡ncc, valued Central Asian slaves hlghly bccausc of their
skÍllin ritting and. archery the nomads had. to ride ¡vhen botb
tending cattle and hunting for footl. Secause of their in-
valuable skills the best riders became Xnfe¡ts quite early
and. their skilLs r¡ere the highest chivalrous virtuês.
According to Herodotus (f f56) the Persian ed.ucated. their
boys fron five to twenty yes.rs oltl and. taught them what

could. be characterizecl as typical nonadic virtues, !í2,
ridingr archery and. telling the truth. In Pereian the
'knigbt'suvrãr, was originally a 'ricler'ggþEg, and. the
word for sittlng on horseback g!þg! became the word for
'bebaviour'in general.

The use of horses for hunting and military purposee had

early led to a testing of thelr strength antl speed in ra-
cing and to the breed.ing for ever faster and. etronger hor-
ges. An early proof of the training of the chariot horses
is the Hittite work written in the 14th century 3.C. by tite
Mítannian equexry Kikkuli. Its Aryan terminolory proveÊ

that the training of ho¡eee was a technique deve}oped. by

the Aryan nonadg coning fron the steppe zoÍte. Acoording
to the Avesta (Yasna XI 1-2), horse races w€re a part of
popular festivals. The horse was so highly eeteemed. that
1n Yaét XIX 6S the river Heatumant ís said. to gain tbe
strengtb of a horse. The Hsíurrg-nu also used to organize
annual borse races, as the Turkic and Mongol horse breecling
peoples still d.o.

Horseg have always been very valuable objecte of conner-
ce and. taxation, In nany passages of the i,vesta the value
of the borses ls stregeeal. For example the ouring of sick
persons Íg rewardetl ln Vid.evdat XTII , by a thousanal fast
running hcrses¡ 1n VII 41 if the Governor of a provÍnce 1s

cured.r the reward is a charlot with a four-ho¡se team,

while for the wife of a d.istrict governor a û¡are r¡as to be

paid.. A ritual purification of a tllstrlct governor again
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costs a staLlíon of first quality (fX ,?).
The Pahlavi work Ayatkar i Zanaspik (XXIr 11) tel1s that

the steppe nomad.e in Turkestan harl horseg which ran JO

parasangs (eome L?O kn) ín one day and. nigbt. A speciallty
of tbe Hsiung-¿1¡ were the trthousanal-1i-horsegrr. Contrary to
the general custom, the Shan-yü Mao-trrn (ca. ?LO - I74
3.C. ) ga.'e euch a horse to tbe Tung-hu ruler. The Chinese
bought horees from the llsiung-nu, and. ca. lO0 B.C. they
vere especially interested ln getting excellent horses from

Ferghana¡ which were famous all over the worlcl. In the A-
vesta (taéts XIV ,f and XVI 10) the speaker prays for the
sight of a stalllon; which even on a ci¿;rk night can see

vhether a hair on the ground hae fallen from the tail or
from the mane of a horse. According to the Pahlavi 3r:nd.a-

hiËn (XXIT f 47) tiris r,rae a peculÍarity of tbe Taji horses.
It seene probable that the Scythlans and. Persíans had.

organized. exercises for large cavalry r¡nÍts in the forn of
hunts on horgebaok. Teng of thousand.s of rÍders participa-
teti in the hunts of the HsÍung-nu rulers. l,Ihen the Chinese
pllgrim Hsüan-tsang arrived at Toknak (c. 629 A.Ð.) he net
the Khan of the ÌJestern Turks just setting off on a huntíng
exped.ition wlth a very inpressive retinue. The Mongol ca-
val.ry corps g:ot their field practice in the great hunte

organizeil by the fuperor every autumn, The very same metbod

was still followed by the Manchu tr'.mperors of China.
The tactics¡ strategy and. Iogistics of the armies of the

nonad.ic peoples were tletermined in d.etail by the horse.
llhe Pahlavi Vendirlatt XVIII 12 mentions that 500 enemies haci

two horses each while tlle correspond.ing Avesta passage nen-
tions only the figurert a tbousand.rrhorses. In the Mongol

cavalry every soldier had. eeveral reserve mou¡lts antl the
army vras consequently able to advance very fast.

The historical and. epic beroes are presented as posses-
sing numerous noble horses. In a Zarathustrian gatha
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(Yasna XLIV 1S) the Prophet asks Goct íf he could have as re-
vard for his truthfulness ten r¡ares antl one stallion as well
as one carnel. In TaËt XWII ! the gotldesa of plenty grants

the pious & tl,oüsaìrd. horses in aclciition to other boons.

In Afrinakan III 9 the greatest possible gift to the plous

is said to be a thousand. mares wÍth foals. In the Persían

national epic the Shahnameh the beroes never want to go on

foot; it was s,onething quite extraortlinary when Bah::am had

to fight on feot after he had. kiIled. his own stallion when

it ran after mares on the battLefield.
Among the ALtaic peoples, too¡ walking was a token of

poverty and. ¡nisery. Rametedt (Kalmückische llörterbuch z|t b)

thus proposecl to connect 0T p¡þylr CT tgË{. 'on foot'with
Mo. ¿g!g4, Kaln. yadü 'poor¡ niserable'. The 0rkhon in-
scriptions tel-l of tbe niserable etate of the Turkic people

( f u z0): 'rThe people ... cane back utterly exbausted't

without horsee and without clothesrr. However¡ Prince KüI

even fought a¡¡cL won on foot (I E 12). Tonuykuk tlescribes
the d.istress of tbe Turkíc people (t¡ ¿): rrÎhose who haô

renainecl lnùependent cane together antl they were 700. Two

thirds of them r'rerê nounted¡ a tbird of then were on footrr.
The Secret Hlstory shows us how enall were the resources

of the fanity of Chinglz, since this can obviously be eeti-
nated on the basie of the number of its horses (cf. e.g.

)¡ 9Q¡ 99). As Darius nentions that he procureè horses for
bis cavalry (lisutun I 8l) ¡ eo Chingiz started the bullding
of an Empire by appointing officials to take care of the
gelrtings¡ horoes and other f.nportant donestic animalsr and

of the carts (SU fZ¿). Accord.ing to the Meng Ta Peí-Iu
quotecl by Desmontt Martln In J!![ L941¡ þ. 51 f.r tbe yotutg

Mongol was taught to ¡icle at the age of t¡¡lêê by hie notber.
rrOn reaching the age of four or five he wes given hJ-s

first bow and arrows and fron then on nas encouraged to
epend. as nuch tine es possible huntlng on boreeback.
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Consequently his ritltng and. archery becane superb.rtSinílar
tales are to1d. in Chlnese sources about the lh¡ns. Martin
erpresses his great ad.niration of the Mongo1 horge:'r From

thirteen to fourteen hand.s in height, watered. onee a d.ay

and. for the nost part grase fed, the Mongol pony ie une-
qualled the world over for stamina. Capable of journeys in-
possible to other horses, it contrlbutetl in no small ne&sure
to the nighty conquests of its rid.er" (p. 50).

The neecl for well trained¡ skilLect ritlers gave birth to
the feud.al eysten in the Pereian Enpirer uhicb we fintt fuL-
1y d.eveloped. rrnd.er tbe Sassanian Dynasty. Since Achaenenian
times the Persian army had been buiLt on a decinal systen,
and. the ranks of the officers lrere na¡ned. correspondingly.
There seems to be certaÍn evidence that the Turk and. Uigur
armieg Ìtere organized in the sa¡ne lray. The decinal organi-
zation wae followed quite systenatical.Iy in the army of
Chingiz (stt zoz, 2O5, 224). Even in Tibet the sane system
was applied.

Eerodotus tells ue (fV fzO) that Darius wanted. to con-
quer the Scythlans but these avoided hÍs lnvaslon througb
the nobility theÍr mor¡nts gave then. This same mobÍlity
wae the etrength of ¿11 of the nomad.ic peoples. t'Jhen the
Turk Qayan Dilgä Qrcqy A.D. ) planned. to buitd towns
end. get hÍe people pernanently settled, hie MÍnieter Tonyu-
kuk succeed.ed 1n convincing hin that nobility was their
only protection agalnst tbe nunerical superiority of the
neighbouring states. Later nobility was again the most io-
portant strategic doctrine of the Mongols.

One of the nost popular stories about the barbarous
habits of the Hr¡ne is the d.egcription of how they ate raw
neat nad.e teniler by belng placed betveen the horseback and
the riCer's sad.d.le. However, the tlescriptlon ie probably
based. on a ¡¡isund.eretand.ing. Benjamln 3ergmann telrs us that
the l(al¡rucks (ca, ISOO A.D.) usetl to cure tbe back of a

I
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horse with saôd.Ie eores by putting a slice of raw meat on

the wou¡d untler the gadtlle. I think thig was aleo the real
intention of the Ht¡ng.

A borse was always - and stiLl is - its naster's best

friend.. In the eplcs (inclucllng the 3udôha-Legenrl in Indla)
a heroic horse ie always born at the sane tine as the hero

hineelf. Especial.Iy a¡rong the I¡anians a man often derives

his name fron gome peculiar quality of his horse. So e.8.
Pouruåaspa 'the one with a gray horse'¡ the father of
Zsrathustra. Furthermore, certain Iranian tribes derived

theÍrnanesfrorrtheirspecia1ho¡ees'1tkethe.@'
Arinaspai, etc. hrhen the master d'íeil his horee hacl to
follow hin so that he should. n{ Ue lacking a nount 1n the

world. beyond, as the scythian burials excavated by soviet
archaeoLoglsts prove, tbis cugton bas been in use slnce

tine inu¡enorial. Tbe excavatione have also yielded carts
useú to tranSport the deatl in the funeral cerenonles. I'Ie

know fron historical sources that this custon was observed

ê.g. ir the fi.meraL of Chingiz. In tbe 01d Turkic Yenieel
(eepulchral) inscrÍptions¡ êvelÀ the horge ie mentÍoneô

emong those nourning for the cleceasetl.

Herodotus tells (f Zf¡) about the Massagetae eagt of the

Caspian Sea tbat they rrare like the Scytbians in thei¡ d.ress

ancl nanner of life... Tbe sun is the only god whon they

worshÍp, to hin they sacrifice horses¡ the reason for this
is that he ie the elrlftegt of the god.s and therefore they

give bin the swiftest of the nortal beingsrr. In lran too

tl¡e Sun was called Aurvatagpa 'the one wÍth swlft horges'.

3oth Intl.ian and. Iranian relÍgious sourceg lepresent the Sun

as drivfng ln a chariot drawn by horses. In rook-d'rawings

we u¡eet the very gane notiv€ ê.g. in Mongolia. The Central

Aeian Sacae as well as their relatives, the Sakas in Incliat

worshipped the Sunr g!!@, iclentified r¡ith Abura Mazd'a,

the Goô of the zoroastriang. Even in Inttia Mltra (uttrira
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of the Sakas) was caLled aéve6a 'Lord of the borses'¡
haripríya 'Frl-end of the horges'r gÉg¡f@, 'fast as a
horse'. Since time imnenorial the horse sacrificer the

aÉvanedhar was in Ind.ia tbe nogt valuable eacrifice and'

expressley offered. by kings. Bven the Sucltlhiet literature
mentione a horse among the "seven jewelsrr of the ideal ru-
Ler: this has been interpreted. as Saka influence.

The Avesta mentlong in aeveral connections secrifices
of a hr¡¡tlred. horses to iteities like anãhitã (e.e

Ya

Yaét
V 21 etc.) and Drvãspa, the patronees of horses

etc). Among Turklc and. MongoLla¡r peoPles horse

has been in use until tbie centurY.
lle are, in ny opinion¡ entitled to say that nomatlisn

proper and latge scale pastoralism in general were nade

poesibLe onLy by a nany-sittett utitization of tÌ¡e tlonestica-
ted. horse. Hletory shows that a clash in sone remote tract
of the large steppe and desert zone always caused a wave-

like motÍon which reached and crossed even the far-off
confines of tbe peoBles involved. Thus the great nigration
of the peopJ.ee in Europe cauged by the invasion of the Hu¡s

in fact originatetl in the innermost parts of Asia. Llith
every right, the horse has been named' "the historynaking
d.onestic aninalrr. the cuLtural contacte acrosa the steppes

so decisÍvely important for the civllization of mankind

lrere possible only thanke to the horse. Even totlay víe can

etÍll ad.níre the noble throughbred ¡nounts fron Turknenistan¡

Ferghana ancl Mongolia, which were delightíng nighty enpe-

rors centuries and nillennia ago.
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